NAW Billion Dollar Company Operations Virtual Roundtable

Attendee List

Fall 2020
November 18, 2020
ROUND TABLE ATTENDANCE STATEMENT

The Billion Dollar Company Roundtable is a by invitation only event for wholesale distribution companies with annual sales in excess of $1 Billion.

Eligible participants include Chairman, Presidents, Chief Executive Officers and Chief Operating Officers.

Since all companies do not have these precise titles, NAW staff reviews any registration that does not meet these eligibility requirements to determine equivalent responsibilities and compliance.

The eligible participants may also have other executives from their company participate with them.
Mr. Jonathan W. Bein
Founder and Managing Partner
Distribution Strategy Group
1195 Linden Ave
Boulder, CO  80304
(303) 898-8636
https://distributionstrategy.com/
jbein@distributionstrategy.com
SPEAKER

Ms. Alicia Copeland (Allie)
Vice President-Operations
ADI
2309 Waterford Drive
Flower Mound, TX  75028
(972) 415-9512
http://www.adiglobal.com
alicia.copeland@adiglobal.com
NAW ASA

Mr. Mike Boggs
Director of Operations
A B C Supply Co Inc
One ABC Pkwy
Beloit, WI  53511-0838
(608) 436-0459
http://www.abcsupply.com/
mike.boggs@abcsupply.com
NAW NBMDA

Mr. Fred Falker
President
Falker Consulting Group Inc
4756 Westminster Pl # 302
St Louis, MO  63108
(314) 367-5511
SPEAKER

Mr. Ritesh Chaturbedi
SVP & COO
Systemax Inc
11 Harbor Park Dr
Pt Washington, NY  11050
(516) 608-7000
http://www.systemax.com
rchaturbedi@systemax.com

Mr. Steve Feldman
Corp EVP Operations
Republic National Distributing Co Inc
1 National Drive SW
Atlanta, GA  30336
(404) 472-2045
Steve.Feldman@RNDC-USA.COM
NAW NBWA WBWAO WSWA

Ms. Susan Conrad
Partner
Chapmen & Co Leadership Institute
8020 Forsyth Boulevard
St Louis., MO  63105-1707
(314) 230-7693
susan.conrad@ccoleadership.com
SPEAKER

Mr. Randy Glick
Executive Vice President-Operations
Alro Steel Corp
3100 E High St
Jackson, MI  49204-0927
(517) 787-5500
http://www.alro.com
rglick@alro.com
CBSA IAPD ISA MSCI
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Mr. Donald L. Hairhoger (Don)
VP-Ops
Composites One LLC
6708 Mahogany Woods Dr
Charlotte, NC 28210
704 905 6288
http://www.compositesone.com
dhairhog@compositesone.com
NAW

Mr. Dave Miller
Vice President of Supply Chain Optimization
Bunzl Distribution USA Inc
One City Place Drive-Suite 200
St Louis, MO 63141
(314) 997-5959
http://www.bunzldistribution.com
dave.miller@bunzlusa.com
NAW ISA ISSA

Mr. Eric Hoplin
President & CEO
N A W
1325 G St NW #1000
Washington, DC 20005-3134
(202) 872-0885
http://www.naw.org
ehoplin@naw.org
NAW STAFF

Ms. Tara Mostatab
Senior Director-Membership Services
N A W
1325 G Street NW #1000
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 872-0885
http://www.naw.org
tmostatab@naw.org
NAW STAFF

Mr. Adam Isenberg
Vice President-Corporate Relations
N A W
1325 G St NW #1000
Washington, DC 20005-3134
(202) 263-4090
http://www.naw.org
aiseenberg@naw.org
NAW STAFF

Mr. Andrew Newkirk (Andy)
VP of Operations
Core Mark International Inc
1500 Solana Blvd Suite 3400
Westlake, TX 76262
(650) 589-9445
http://www.core-mark.com
Andrew.Newkirk@core-mark.com
NAW CDA GMDC

Mr. Stephen Mancini
Vice President of Logistics
Belknap White Group
111 Plymouth St
Mansfield, MA 02048
(508) 337-2700
http://www.belknapwhite.com
stephen.mancini@belknapwhite.com
NAW CTDA NBWA WSWA

Mr. Andrew Pacifico
Chief Transformation Officer
M O R S C O
15850 Dallas Parkway
Dallas, TX 75248
(877) 709-2227
http://www.morscousa.com/
aspacifico@morsco.com
NAW ASA HARDI WASDA
Mr. John D. Peter
Chief Corporate Relations Officer
N A W
1325 G St NW #1000
Washington, DC  20005-3134
(202) 872-0885
http://www.naw.org
jpeter@naw.org
NAW STAFF

Mr. Chris Streit
VP of Client Solutions
Korn Ferry
4100 Alpha Rd #100
Dallas, TX  75244
(972) 914-2964
http://www.kornferry.com
chris.streit@kornferry.com
SPEAKER

Mr. Hemant Porwal
Vice President-Global Supply Chain & Operations
W E S C O Distribution Inc
225 W Station Sq Dr #700
Pittsburgh, PA  15219-1122
(412) 454-2200
http://www.wesco.com
hporstal@wesco.com
NAW EFC NAAUD NAED

Mr. Dirk Van Dongen
N A W
1325 G St NW #1000
Washington, DC  20005-3134
(202) 872-0885
http://www.naw.org
dvandongen@naw.org NAW
STAFF

Mr. Fred Reitz
Executive Vice President - Operation
Haines & Co Inc
6950 Aviation Blvd
Glen Burnie, MD  21061-2531
(410) 762-5666
http://www.jjhaines.com/
freitz@jjhaines.com
NAWNAW CTDA NAFCD NBWA WSWA

Mr. Corey Roberts
Vice President Operations
Brenntag Mid-South Inc
1405 Hwy 136 W-PO Box 20
Henderson, KY  42419-0020
(270) 827-1200
http://www.brenntagnorthamerica.com
croberts@brenntag.com
NAW AED
American Supply Association ................................. ASA
Associated Equipment Distributors ......................... AED
Association for Hose & Accessories Distribution ........ NAHAD
Association for Manufacturing Technology (The) ...... AMT
Association for Print Technologies ........................... APT
Auto Care Association/AWDA ................................ ACA
Bearing Specialists Association ............................... BSA
Business Solutions Association ............................... BSA
Canadian Institute of Plumbing & Heating ................. CIPH
Ceramic Tile Distributors Association ...................... CTDA
Commercial Vehicle Solutions Network .................... CVSN
Convenience Distribution Association ...................... CDA
Copper & Brass Servicenter Association .................... CBSA

Door & Hardware Institute .................................... DHI

Education Market Association ................................. EMA
Energy Equipment & Infrastructure Alliance ............... EEIA
Equipment Marketing & Distribution Association ....... EMDA
Electro-Federation Canada Inc. ................................. EFC

Fertilizer Institute (The) .......................................... TFI
Food Industry Suppliers Association ........................ FISA
Foodservice Equipment Distributors Association ......... FEDA

Gases and Welding Distributors Association ............... GAWDA
Global Market Development Center ........................ GMDC

Health Industry Distributors Association .................. HIDA
Healthcare Distribution Alliance ............................... HDA
Heating, Airconditioning & Refrigeration Distributors .... HAD
International......................................................... HARDI
Heating Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Institute of Canada...................................................... HRAI

Industrial Supply Association ................................ ISA
International Association of Plastics Distribution .......... IAPD
International Foodservice Distributors Association ...... IFDA
International Sanitary Supply Association ................. ISSA
Irrigation Association ............................................. IA

Material Handling Equipment Distributors Association .... MHEDA
Metals Service Center Institute ............................... MSCI
Motorcycle Industry Council ................................... MIC

National Association of Container Distributors ............ NACD
National Association of Electrical Distributors ............. NAED
National Association of Flour Distributors, Inc. .......... NAFD
National Association of Sign Supply Distributors .......... NASSD
National Association of Sporting Goods Wholesalers...... NASGW
National Beer Wholesalers Association ........................ NBWA
National Fastener Distributors Association ................ NFDA
National Grocers Association .................................. NGA
National Insulation Association ................................. NIA
National Marine Distributors Association .................... NMDA
North American Association of Floor Covering Distributors NAFCFD
North American Association of Utility Distributors ......... NAAUD
North American Building Material Distribution Association NBMDA
North American Wholesale Lumber Association, Inc. ........ NAWLA
NPTA Alliance ...................................................... NPTA

Outdoor Power Equipment & Engine Service Association Inc................................. OPEESA

Pet Industry Distributors Association ........................ PIDA
Petroleum Equipment Institute ................................... PEI
Power Transmission Distributors Association ............. PTDA
Professional Beauty Association ................................. PBA

Secondary Materials and Recycled Textiles Association... SMART
Security Hardware Distributors Association .................. SHDA

Textile Care Allied Trades Association ........................ TCATA

United Veterinary Services Association ........................ UVSA

Water and Sewer Distributors of America ...................... WASDA
Wholesale Florist & Florist Supplier Association ............ WFFSA
Wine & Spirits Wholesalers of America, Inc. ............... WSWA
Woodworking Machinery Industry Association ............. WMA
World Millwork Alliance ......................................... WMA